## Downlight Family Interactive Overview

Click images to open product pages

### GDL
- **2.4”**
  - 2.4” General Downlight
    - Round Flush Diffuser
  - 2.4” General Downlight
    - Round Regressed Cone
  - 2.4” General Downlight
    - Wall Wash

### ProTools D
- **4”**
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Square Flush Diffuser
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Round Flush Diffuser
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Square Regressed Cone Cover
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Round Regressed Cone Cover
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Square Regressed Pinhole Cover
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Round Regressed Pinhole Cover
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Square Asymmetric Cover
  - 4” ProTools D Downlight
    - Round Asymmetric Cover

### ProTools DL
- **4”**
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Square Regressed Cone Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Round Regressed Cone Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Round Regressed Pinhole Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Square Regressed Pinhole Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Round Regressed Pinhole Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Square Asymmetric Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Round Asymmetric Cover
  - 4” ProTools DL Downlight
    - Round Wall Wash

### ProTools DLX
- **4”**
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Square Regressed Cone Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Round Regressed Cone Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Round Regressed Pinhole Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Square Regressed Pinhole Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Round Regressed Pinhole Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Square Asymmetric Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Round Asymmetric Cover
    - Adjustable / Narrow
  - 4” ProTools DLX Downlight
    - Round Wall Wash

### Washlights
- **2.4”**
  - 2.4” Square Ceiling Wash
  - 2.4” Square Floor Wash
  - 4” Square Ceiling Wash
  - 4” Square Floor Wash
  - 4” Square Ceiling Wash
  - 4” Square Floor Wash
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